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On April 2, we hosted a group of student volunteers from 

the University of Cincinnati’s Fraternity & Sorority Life as 

part of their UC Greek Serve Event. They graciously gave up 

their Saturday to sort books and prepare for our next cycle 

of book distributions. We were so impressed by  

how much they were able to accomplish.  

Thank you so much for giving back! 

UC Greek Serve Day of Service 

Winton Hills Little Free Library 

 

In honor of “Right to Read Week”, students and 

staff at All Saints joined together to collect 3,100 

books for the community. Since 2016, All Saints 

has donated over 18,000 books! Their generosity 

and continued support never cease to amaze us!  

Thank you to all those who help make this a  

successful event year after year.   

We are excited to share we have  

another Little Free Library in the  

community for all to visit! The Winton 

Hills Recreation Center celebrated the  

opening of their new library by hosting 

a literacy event with local                   

African-American authors.  

Seventy-five children attended the 

event and each received 3 books each 

to take home! Thank you so much to Tiffany Thomas for 

stewarding this library and sharing her love of reading 

with the community! 

Thank you, All Saints 

We love getting out in the community and sharing our  

mission. Thank you to the Our Lady of The Visitation  

Kindergarten class for inviting  

us to participate in their  

“Community Helper Week”  

and creating awesome bookmarks  

for us to share with students in  

our programs! 

OLV: Community Helper 
 

All Saints School: 3,100 
UC Project Impact: 2,000 

Cincinnati Women’s Club: 800 
Amazon CVG 5: 700 

St Dominic: 400 
St William: 250 

DeDe Perkins Dennig: 175 
All Saints 8th Grade  
Girls Basketball: 175               

 

The students at Cincinnati Country Day are  

coming up with fun and exciting ways to give 

back to the community! Recently, students   

competed in “Cupcake Wars” and the winning 

group was able to select an organization to  

donate their winnings! We were elated to be 

chosen for this event! Thanks to teacher,  

Catherine Herrick, for 

coordinating the  

donation and the  

students for choosing 

our organization! 

Cincinnati Country Day 

Book Drive Corner 

https://www.facebook.com/ucgreeklife/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeaaJkyjQckSIsp_mdsNSDox7gk8twJLJzwZN9K-rXgAVbS3lpYnMe__2KDKBTqL4Ofw7oc3ALWSPgHYkPV9E6y27bFB-4q5Tb2kh2dXVUlSxNX6yqfjp6dy3OmJMgSIbbWGR1fVtrfEslQCHpTBUr&__tn__=kK-R
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April is Global Volunteer Month and we are celebrating by  

honoring one of our most active volunteers, Kim Wilson. Kim  

started volunteering with us in 2021 when we moved to the 

book bank. She was drawn to our organization because of her 

love of reading and ultimately wanted to share that love with 

others. Previously, Kim worked with students in all grade levels 

and saw the powerful impact strong literacy skills had on their 

success in school and life. When asked about her role and what 

makes it so unique she said, “It's the perfect intersection of my 

passion for literacy, my career experience in education and my 

desire to stay involved with literacy education.” 

Kim volunteers every week and is primarily focused on sorting 

our used book inventory. However, she is always willing to lend a helping hand with any special 

projects. Kim continues to suggest ways to improve our processes and shares opportunities for us 

to make community connections. Her favorite experience was volunteering at our first Gently 

Used Book Giveaway. “I loved that the doors were open for educators, community members, any-

one… to come in and select books to take home at no cost. I imagined those books in the hands of 

readers and thought of the hours of enjoyment they'd bring.”  

 

Kim, thank you for your commitment and enthusiasm - we are lucky to have you on our team! 
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Kim Wilson 


